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WIUTH US FOR PltlCES.

LA PRECIADA
KINNEY'S "103"

'MADE ZST JnSSRABKA."'

L. A. KINNEY CIIAt CO.
XABTXKSS, HBB.

TRY ore
"SENATOR BRAND!'

HAMS BACON X.ASB.
Our Specialty

HX0X 8RAD3S OT RAUSAWB,

KAHP.& RINIEHSMCMER CO.
XASTXXOH. V.

The Bait of the Entire ghow,
H. a. vamnxru

LA ZEUS CHOCOLATES
For salo by T. J. MaVXTTIB.

Orpheum Theater Candy Ibop.
8eo tho now mlnature hotel, whichis beltiK erected In Hiwtlntto, Neb.,made In candy.

Economy
In sending your

message, direct and
personally, to the
man you want to
reach, is obtained
by the use of the
Long Distance Bell
Telephone.

Dally Half a Million
Bell Telephone Galls are
"Made in Nebraska."

Bell Lint Reach 668
Ntbratkm Towns.

WILSON STEAM BOILER CO.
verhsul and Repair Boilers

Manufactures
Tank, ftraokastaoics, arseohlttg,
Bollanr and &et Iron Wor.

OTTIOS ABB WORKS I

80TC AND OBKTSR STS., OKAHA,

inn, ii 11" jLjncinnCTPh

75 of the Locomotives
Hullt In tho United Stntar for the year 1012 were equipped with

FAXTONVMITGIIKLVS METATjIjIG PACKING.

Visit Our Exhibit, Booth 11, Main Floor. ALUMINUM, URAHS ami
11HONJ2 CASTINGS and tho Metallic racking will bo shown.

The Paxton-Mitche- ll Co.
KACTOIiy 87th and Marsha Sts., OMAHA.

Our Exhibit at th "MacJ
in Nebraska" Show

(AUDITORIUM)

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.
ALSO

Wo cordiully invito you to visit our new display room

W. O. W BUILDING

DEFIANCE
STARCH

is the friend of every housewife. It gives a bean-tfu- j,

stiff and lasting finish to tho goods, and makes
them' look like now.

Needs no cooking easy o use.
The best material, the most Intelligent work,

manship go into tho making of (Defiance, starch.
'

36-ounc- o packages 10 cents. " f
You can get no better.
It's made in Omaha, and it must bo good.'

Defiance Starch Co.
Omaha, Nebraska

TITE BICE, OMAHA, FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1913.

Made in Nebraska
i
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Dry Goods Firm Keeps Pace With World
Omaha, like many progressive cltlei,

haa kept ace with the (treat develop
ment and commercial advancement thai
haa been the spirit of the last decade
or ao, and In many cases has outrun those
who were formerly Its leaders In trade.
Its business men are among the most en-

terprising, progressive and
nnd able In the country, and In almost
every line of trade have built up a busi-
ness that rebounds to their everlasting
credit. In this review we wish to men- -

i tlon nn establishment that has, through
I Ms product and representations, done as
much an nnjj one concern, and more than
mom, id irrau ma nama &uu iuiiib 01
Omaha throughout a large territory.
"This Is the Byrne & Hammer Dry Goods
company, Who are one of the largest con- -

terns In tho city, nnd aro importers,
jobbers and manufacturers, handling

Firm Supples All
Equipment to Put
Office in Best Shape

One of Omaha's new and
firms Is the Omaha Fix-

ture and Supply company, 41M8 .South
Twelfth street, which manufactures and

ells at retail store and office fixtures.
It Is one of the few concerns of Its kind
In the west; there Is none like It In Ne-

braska or Iowa. Every article, every
fixture, required for furnishing an of-

fice or store Is sold here, A large man-
ufacturing plant now In charge of
George T. Itamsey, formerly foreman for
the Texas Show Case company of Dallas,

dry goods and notions. This company
had Its Inception almost thirteen years
ngo, since which time their prqduct has
become extensively known and highly
appreciated. They manufacture shirts,
pants, overalls and duck clothing, their
"Oak" brand overalls and "B & II"
shirts being without doubt among the
largest sellers In the west, being han-
dled by all leading retailers. The Byrne
Si Hammer Dry Ooods company have a
factory In Houth Omaha, nnd also utilize
half of the fifth, sixth And seventh floors
of their store building for the same pur-
pose. The company's building Is one
that they may Justly feel proud of. as
It Is one of the finest In the wholesale
district. It Is n large eight-stor- y and
basement structure, equipped with every
modern convenience known to tho whole-
sale dry goods business. The basement

Tex., Is turning out all fixtures and ap-

pliances of wood that are required In a,
store or office. All other furnishings
and equipment arc kept In stock. "No
article Is too small; no deal Is too largo
for us to handle," Is tho slogan of the
hustling firm. The company Is doing
a large business and has recently
equipped the gas company's offices, and
Is now putting In the fixtures for Leon's
new store on Sixteenth street.

Harry H. I,apldUs Is president of the
concern. He Is a hustling young man
who has been In Omaha for twenty
years. Isaao Warshawsky, treasurer,
has been In this city for eighteen years.

""Woll, Daisy," said Aunt May, "shall
I carry your doll for youT"

"No aunty," replied the little miss, "me
tarry dolly. 'Ou Urry met"

Pi

Beefs

and hy the

Is given over to tho and
departments, while on the main floor Is
to be found the genaral offices and all
domestic goods. The second floor Is de-

voted to white goods, towels, table linen,
dress goods, silks, etc., comprising an
assortment second to none In this section.
The third floor Is devoted to notions,
laces, ribbons, embroidery, velvets, etc.
On the fourth floor hosiery and under-
wear, on the fifth and sixth floors will
be found goods of their own manufac-
ture, and on the seventh floor aro the
ladles' "ready-to-wea- r" lines, Tho eighth
floor Is used for storage purposes In
part, and also lunch 'room, where cof-

fee Is served to the at the ex-

pense of tho company. They employ
about 450 people and have forty men on
tho road, who cover the territory from
the Mississippi river to the coast.

Larger Quarters for
Beselin & Son

G-iv- e Ample Space
H. Bselln & Sons, wholesale and re-

tail cigar dealers, whoso live clgar-makl-

exhibit at the
show Is one of the attractive features,
were established In Omaha In 1S84. They
have been ono of the substantial firms
of the city, and Increased business made
It necessary for them to get larger quar-
ters, and now they are located at 1404

Douglas, where they have the use of
three floors, as against two which formed
the building which they formereVy

C. B. LIVER & CO.
1510 Capitol Avenue

MANUFACTURERS of HIGH CLASS

Butcher, Packing House, Bar
and Billiard Supplies

Refrigerator Counters for Meat Markets,
Grocery Stores, , Confectionery Shops,

Etc.; Meat Racks, Store Shelving
and Counters of All Kinds.

Sanitary Fish and Poultry Ice Chest

All refrigerators made by this firm are equipped with
the patented "Acme" ice pan, which evenly distributes
the temperature in the refrigerator. The Union Pacific
railroad company uses the Acme equipped refrigeration.

Eyerything ii the Fixture aid Supply Line that Is Needed

Prices and Designs on All Bar and Batcher Fixtures Upon Request

Writs for Information.

jt j
Hastings Celebrated

(Old German Style)

Ritter Brau also Prairie Pride
and Personal Liberty

Ilrwol Bottled

Hastings Brewing Co.
HASTINGS, KKDKASKA.

packing shipping

a
employes

H.

V

Lew Raber
Ground Floor, Court

of Bee Building.

High Class
Job Printing

The work done here Is artistic and
attractive. It leaves a fine Impression
where It is seen. Try Itaber'a the
next time you have any lob printing:.

DOHT TSB.OW AWAY TOUB OLD
CABS OHAZXS.

The Omaha. Read & Rattan Go,
WW. BJ37AXX TXSU,

Manufacturer!! and repairers of baby
carriages, go-ca- rt n, reed and

rattan furniture.
119 Bo. IBUt Rfe Douls 8043.

T . Z?S KJC1 KIWI UDD LX .VII l B BUI I

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Made in Nebraska.

Most popular and finan.
cially largest Fraternal
Life Insurance Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha.
Assets ..$17,500,000.00

Monthly Kates estab-
lished Sept. 1st, 1901,
and no change contem-
plated.

Largest Fraternal Life
Building

in America. A profit-
able asset. A very few
desirable office rooms
and two store rooms for
rout, 14th and Farnam
Streets, Omaha.

J. 0. ROOT,
Sovereign Commander.

W. A. FRASER,
Sovereign Adviser.

J. T. YATES,
Sovereign Olerk.

Lawrence Shot & Lead Go.

Manufactures
lead Pipe; Sheet, Bar, Vlg, Ingot and
Wedtre Z.ead read Weight; read
Wool; Drop, Buck and Chilled shot.
OMAHA, - NEBRASKA.

MR. RETAILER:
SEB

GARVIY'8

SHAKER BLUING
Something Entirely New.

HADE 1H NEBRASKA

Schmoller&Mueller

PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S

Five Years to Pay.

Terms as Low as $1 a Week.

See them in Booth 32..

Nebraska & Iowa
Steel Tank Co.

MAITCTACTTJBEBS OP

Steel Tanks, Troughs,
Grain Storage Tanks, .

Feed Bins, Etc., Eto.
HUrh.rt Orade Material and

Workman! hip.
Special Designs to Order.

OSXAXA, --- --- 1YEBBJLSKA.

1&DDY
Hot

Scotch

HIGH

(BALL
ITS A GOOD

THING
HELP IT
ALONG

Standard Bridge Co.

Omaha. Nebraska

Omaha & Council

Bluffs Street

Railway Company

Be careful in getting
on and off cars while
the large crowd is in
the city forthe"Made-i- n

- Nebraska 9 Show
and you will help us
prevent accidents . . .

s


